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Introduction
The cold autumnal wind blew playing with💨
the yellow, green, and red leaves that🍂
remained stuck to the dry tree branches and
trying to take them away violently while the
leaves were resisting and resisting... Peter
was watching them and shouting:
- Green! .. Only the green ones will survive!

Suddenly Peter heard a voice coming from a
far place.. from the old town road, so he got
looking around and trying to catch any thing..
But sometimes he looked like a man on a
horse and sometimes he looked like a mirage!

Peter's limbs froze as he was watching. What
is this strange creature?!.. The moments
passed quickly as usual, the strange white
knight





arrived with his amazing white jewelry that
adorns his chest!

Peter's astonished looks became scanning
him from his head to his feet.. The knight
stood, exchanging looks, and then said,
greeting:

- God made you for him, Peter!

Peter was astonished when he heard his
words.
- Y..you know my name?!.. How could you
know my name?
- I read it on that red inspiration board when I
saw you!

The white knight took out a sapphire tablet
that radiates, shimmers, and amazes the
senses!. Peter was dazzled, he yelled:
- Wow!.. amazing!.. Where did you get this
strange gem from?

- God gave me it exactly like He gave you the
brain, Peter!

- Well, since you know me, it is not fair that I



do not know you; Who are you, sir?

The knight looked at the sky with a solemn
face and answered:
- I am Soul the Knight.. Soul of the heart!

- S..soul..heart?!..excuse me; This is the first
time I have heard of this name and this family!

- Not a name or a family!

- What do you mean, sir?

- My name is Soul, because I am white, as you
can see, and only every good person can see
me.

- Good?!.. you mean the disobedient can not
see you?

- No, only if you are good, you will see and
hear me!





Peter replied with happy in his voice:

- I can see you!..that means I'm good!

- Not yet!

- What do you mean?

- You are a child; children are not yet
righteous nor disobedient.. You have to work
hard to be righteous when you grow up, dear!

- Hmm.. you mean all the children can see
you?

- No .. only those who keeping their
innocence!

Peter replied excitedly:
- I got it! .. What does "heart" mean, then?

- It means this!

Soul the Knight pointed to the beautiful
jewelry on his chest and said:

- This is the jewelry of the heart.. When I see
innocent or good people, it gets so white and



shining like this, but when I see the
disobedient and guilty guys, it becomes dark
black!

- Wonderful, sir! .. Really wonderful!

- I wanted to ask you: People in this city do
not pray, right?

- On the contrary!..Everyone prays here..even
the little ones!

- Impossible! .. I see your city in the dark!

- Dark?!.. We are in the day, it is clear!.. See
for yourself if you don't believe me!

- No, not with eyesight, but with these insight
glasses!

The knight took out glasses more beautiful
than sapphire and put them on his eyes,
saying:





- By this I see what the eyes cannot see. I see
the light of hearts, Peter!..and in this city of
yours I almost can't see any light!

- But how?!..We pray; we all pray!

- There is a problem.. surely there is a
problem!.. it must be the black devil and his
followers.. Nothing can solve this problem
except the sword of truth!

Soul the knight raised his sword, the sword of
truth, high in the sky, and suddenly moved his
horse forward, saying:
- Come on, "Piety"... let's go to our mission!

So the purebred white mare stood up on its
hind legs and got a whinny that rang in the
horizons then sped away, but Peter
immediately ran after her shouting and calling:
- Sir, sir!, take me with you!.. Please don't
leave me!

Soul the knight stopped and looked back,
saying:



- Peter.. You can't accompany me, but wait
for me here at the same time, and I will pass
by you every time I have finished one of my
missions to tell you the stories of my
adventures, Allah willing!!

Soul The knight ,like lightning, sprinted to the
city, leaving Peter who was taking leave him
eagerly, he was filling his eyes with looking at
the knight, and enjoying his nose with his
scent, and saying:
- When the appointment will come, when,
when??



(1)

My chest feels like fire...
"The Smoking Young Man"

The sun was sending its dim autumnal rays
among the running clouds, Peter was
watching the sky how it was lighting up and
darkening.. darkening and lighting up..

Suddenly, he heard a whining sound coming
from the direction of the city, so he hurried
while his heart was shouting with joy:
- Will I see you, the knight of my dreams?!

Immediately, the rider in his amazing dress
and shining helmet appeared to him, he said
to his mare as he stopped her:
- Here, 'Piety'!

Peter smiled and jumped happily, while the
Soul





the knight, said to him in his solemn voice:
- Here I am as my promise, Peter! .. You
shouldn't have doubted my sincerity and my
fulfillment of my promise!

Peter smiled shyly and said:
- Now that I know you, I will not doubt that
after today, especially if I hear your story as
you have promised me!

Soul the knight smiled and jumped off his
horse and sat down, saying:

"After I left you - Peter - I hurried to your city
to do my mission, there I saw disasters
wherever I went, I found the men of the black
Devil causing corruption in the country and
the people.

In the afternoon, a brown young man passed
by me.. of course he couldn't see me, but I
could see him smoking his cigarette and
puffing that nasty black smoke..





From my side, I smelled another foul smell
wafting around him what made me doubt, so
I put on my glasses of insight to know the
source of the smell..

By my glasses, I was able to see two devils
from the soldiers of the Black devil hovering
around him, laughing and winking as they
drove away his angels from him and
whispered to him with their ugly voice:
- How good it is!.. suck it up and enjoy, don't
care!

At that moment, the jewelry of my heart
turned black because of seeing them, my
chest became exhausted and my patience
ran out, so I immediately jumped off my
horse and pulled out the sword of truth that
does not disappoint and called:

- Allah Akbar!.. Allah is greater!

I rushed to attack them, but as soon as they
heard my voice, they trembled, took out their
swords and attacked me, we engaged
(entered) in a long
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